[Study on the relationship of balanced translocation t(1;12) with spermatogenesis].
To investigate the relationship between chromosome balanced translocation t(1;12) (q24;q24) and spermatogenesis in infertile twin brothers. For twin brothers, karotype were determined. The levels of testosterone, FSH and LH were detected. YRRM1, DAZ and DYS240 were analyzed. In younger brother a biopsy was taken from testis. Chromosome analysis for both twin brothers revealed a karotype of 46, XY, t(1;12) (q24;q24). Sperm count was less than 1.0 x 10(6)/ml. There was no deletion for YRRM1, DAZ and DYS240 gene on Y chromosome. Photomicrograph of seminiferous tubules showed the arrest of spermatogenesis. Chromosome balanced translocation t(1;12) (q24;q24) may be the cause of the spermatogenesis arrest in infertile twin brothers. Gene in the point of translocation may be related to spermatogenesis.